Freeze-substitution and X-ray microprobe analysis of amine-storage organelles of rat platelets after treatment with reserpine.
Freeze-substitution was successfully used to determine the elemental composition of the amine storage organelles of rat platelets after treatment with reserpine. Conventional electron microscopy of platelets fixed with glutaraldehyde and OsO4 revealed many empty vesicles indicating the liberation of 5-hydroxytryptamine from the amine storage organelles. However, the organelles were totally filled with an osmiophilic material in platelets freeze-substituted with OsO4-acetone. Freeze-substitution of platelets with pure acetone without OsO4 revealed also the presence of an electron-opaque material in the organelles. The emission spectra of X-ray generated by the spot analysis of the organelles exhibited Na-K alpha, Mg-K alpha, P-K alpha, K-K alpha, and Ca-K alpha. A semi-quantitative comparison of elemental concentrations in the amine storage organelles between reserpine-dosed rats and normal intact controls showed that K was significantly higher in controls, while the content of other elements was similar.